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Never t.urning coward,
Never looking back,

Press with feet determined
Life's uneven track.

Know this trutb, my neigbbor,
Write it on tbe wall,

'Heed it, read.It.as you run
"TI�e helps aliI"

Not a thing remalueth
As it is to-day ;

Not B bud orblossom
But will fade away;

Yet, when dead and buried,
At tbe spriqg-time',s call '

Other buds will blossom ou�
, "Time helps, aliI"::,
Should your way prove tborny,
And your pleasures few,

Wh\le your neighbor; prospers
'Neath life's sun and dew;

Ne'er'forget tbe proverb,
As you drink't,b'e gt.1I

Mingled with your dally draught
• '1'IDle helps �II 1"

Let, your tread .be tifmer
Fashion not tbe clouds

Passtng o'er the azure,
Into Palls and shrouds.

Go your way in cautton,
Le8� you tnp and fall,

Knowing that, !If! ages roll,
"Time belps all !"

When you reach a mountain,
Sight the topmost rock;

Bendyour back tortabor,
.Seize your Alpin stock.

Tben,trudge on right. cheery,
o Glancing at the WBII ,

Where you wrote thts morning, friend,'"Time helps all P'

TilE FI�EN{'H CR;O'WN DIAMONDS.

BY JAMES P.�RTON.

comes to us from
minister who Has

--------�,._------

BatherMixed.
A Texas minister, who used to be a ctrcult-.

rider, reformed and became a polltlcian, but
he found it very hard to get rid 'of bis ac-

quired clerical habits. Durtsg tbe canvass he A"Cure for AIIK'er.lost ,his diary, which was found and is now in Two little sisters, one seven and the otherthe hands of a Galveston llew, reporter. One five yeurs old, were playing togetber, when aof 'the extracts, which goes to sbow bow hard little difference arose between tbem. Lucvit is to teach old dogs new tricks, reads as tot- the elder, feeling that anger, was rising, �ald:"lowl!:' "I am get�IDg angry; 1 had better go out of
"DaUa8.-Much'rcliglous interest felt here. the room for, a few minutes."

Addressed a large congregation last mght, ,1 She went: out; and soo� returned with all the'
preached a-sermon on 'What'Sliall the-Green- angry feeling gone.

' �

backers do to �e Saved,' wh�ch was trequent- How she spent the lew minutes 1 think most
Iy interrupted by cheers for Hancock and Eo- of our readers will know. ..

'

gUsb. '

Durlng,the sermon I cast out two dev- Lucy had not read her' Bible in vain. Sheils who were opposed to my electron. There knew .the meaning 01 those sweet and encour
was a meeting in �lle 'Vestry-room afterward aging words, "Ask .and. it shall be given;"-beer, $215; cigars. $130. A gnat many anu many times had she found them to be truehave asked me to loaD them money, but 1 am when fighting agllinst her Dflturally hasty te'm-
alraid \hey Ilre not in earnest. I have exhorted per. ,

a number privately not to� allow the ,ticket� to If a�ny one offend you, betorf�nsweriDg try tobe scratched, and to see that nohody tampers call to mind this golden sentence: "A solt aD
with the colored brethren. It I had fI few. swer tumeth away wl'!lth ; butgrievou:! words
m.ore campaign Innda I tbink 1 could make my stir up anger." If you attend to it you will
calli�g and election Ellre." sav,a yoursell hours of regret und repentance.

It is indeed a most beautiful object. The
reader may be amused with the arguments
used by St. Simon to 'persuade, tbe regent to
buy tbe diamond.' Wben it was offered for
sale, -1n'1717, the finances of' the' French gov
ernment were in great disorder through the
inflation of tbe currency brought about by the
celebrated adventurer, Law. Tbe regent, ai
tbough he coveted the posaesaron of flje jewel
'for the crown, was dismayed at the price, and
retnsed to buylt ; as tbe king of England had
done for the 'same 'reason. No oua.eould look
at it without wishing to put it in his pocket
and carry it home; but two millions of francs
WBS' a very' large Bum in those times, not less,
1 think, in purchasing power, than the same

number, of our gQld, dollars of to.'day. 'fhe,
king Of France then was Louis XV., Ii little
boy seven years old, and not very robust. St.
Simon, bowever, saw, the child WIth the' eyes
01 a duke' of the old regime, and he reasoned
thus:
"I agreed with Law (who also advised the

purchase) that It-did not become the grandeur
of the .king of France to allow himself to be
frustrated by the price of an object which was

unique in tbe world, and-inestimable; and tbat
the greater the number of potentates who had
'not dared to' think of it, the more we ought to
beware oC letting it escape us. The regent
feared to be blamed for making a pureb'lIIe so

considerable at a time when we could scarcely
meet necessities the moat-presslng , and when
we were obliged, to leave so many people un
paid. I, praise'd �his'sentimellt'; but 1 told him
that he ought not to act for tbe greatest king
in Europe as be would for a' private individu
al.' It was hts duty to consider the honor of
the crown, and not permit the cbance to escape
of procuring a "diamond without pi'lce Which
obliterated those of all Europe. I maintained
that It would be a glory for bis regency whlcb
would last forever."
He sllid also tbat the tinnnceR wcre in so bad

a c.ondition that two or three million truncs
l

more or less would make no difference. He
prevailed at length, although the regent was
obliged to buy tbe gem on credit find givll tbe
mercbant a pledge of two'million ,truncs' wortb
01 smaller crown jew,els until the price was

pnid. The prediction of ,tbe duke' de St .. SI·
mOil, that the regent would be remembered
chiefly tbrougb the pUTcbase of the jewel, ap
pears to h!\'tll 'come true. The fact tbat tliis

spl�'nditfobjcct' is c411ed the Hegent, doe� more

to'pllrpetullte hiS"memory tblul any other !lct
of his careless �nd bad, administration, People
'in general would scarcely know thllt' France
had ever had a,regent' but tor ,the diamond,
whicb to tbis day retains its rank as the 11nest
jewel in th� world� "

'

, Another' at the great, diamonqs is called the
"Sancy." It' resembled a pendulum In form,
'was very,pure' und' brilliant, weigbed thirty
threo carats, and was valued' ",t two bundred
thouRand dollars. Another �as styled the Mir
,ror of Portugal, oblong in shape, e¥iremely
white and clp-!lr, welghing;twenty-one carats,
and was value'd at fifty fbo,uijand dollars. The
fourth in value, caJled the Tithe 'ot l\'lazarln,
was Hquare in form with rounded edges, splen
didly bri4illnt, weighing sixteen carats, and
wor�h ten tbousand dollurs.

'

'fhere were also
some won!ierful pearls and_ rubies, ,1'he most
noted pearl weighed twe'nty-seven Car'l\t8; and
was valued at for�y thousand doJlars'; and tbere

being
thousand, dollars. Proclamation was made,
'and proceedings were Instituted. In tbe

course of that ,year, about a million, Ira,ncs'
w,ortb were recovered by the police;' -and, four
years' atter, the superb Regent was found, as it
Is said, buried in tbe beam of the attic of an

old house In 'P'aris. At least It waa-reoovered
by a noted detective, who·was afterward .pro
mated to. be chief at police. Such � 'diamond
would have ,been of no. value whatever to a,
thief, as' it was a familiar oLject to every per.
son in the worlt! able to bey it.

'

,

. During :th'e reign' of,Napoleon, the Regent
was inserted in the end of the hiltof htasword
of state; Upon his' return from Elba, Louts'
XVIII. carried' ott the crowb 'jeWels,

-

but
brought tbem back again 'alterWaterloo. 'I'he
value of the collection at the presentmoment, ac
cording to the'estimate 01 M. 'I'urquet, Is about
four millions at dollars; of which 8� proposes
to sell six hundred thousand dollars' worth.
'I'hlsIarge sum wetl invested will yiel� about
twenty thousand dollars a year for the pur
chase of works of art.

. A 'curio'uB ctreumstanee is th9o\ most of the
filty·nlne sapphires which decorated tbe crown
worn by Louts XVIU. and Charles X. have
been discovered to be false. One of tbe an

cient crowns, whicb is to be preserved for its
historic, interest, is composed" of 5,6.90 gems,
and tbere is a sword wbich is decorated'with
1,569 gems.

------����----�'

grouped two French cavalry divtstona with II;

larger force than ever Sberida� commanded.
In the infantry'mimeuven thill autumn the
French,' linf1 adopts completely' the lessons
learnedfrom the Germans, ana' abandons' tbe
rtgld formations which once made tbe French
Infantry famous. In the new tactics a regie
ment Includes 2,400 men in three battalions of
four companies, each; and thts great force
larger than, the fighting .strengthot a brigade
in old days-advances to the attack spread like
a fan, wltb its' line.ofsktrmlshera a mile in ad�
vance of the main body, which stands ready
for'the contused rush in ,whi()b, Sir Garnet'
Wolsel�y says in a recent article, every m,od.,
er� battle must end.

'

A brrgade is mad� up of
two I?f these great regiments, and thE> manage.,
ment of a corps, spread over the va�t' space
which the new tactics force It to occupy, be
comes a problem vastly more ditllcult than the
old advance of troops in column. '

�---jO�'__'----
The Fortune �'l\nJH'r Ml\de by {o'ltstiu",

'}'orIY DAYS.
'1'ho English papers are at it Bgain.

Liverpool .Mercury hus tbis surprising pi cco of
intelligence: "Tall!ler did not la8t forty days
for nothing. According to the'New York' pa
pers his prolongpcl ahstio_ence wa's stimuJflted
mOl'e 'by pecuniary considerations ,thall'�cien
�ific: Ilis total gaIns by tbe fast are set'down
a't $13';;640, or upwur!1 of, £27.500, th� rllte

fer day being nearly £700. Tbe itllms contrib-

GOD. ltt"�E ME.

God made me, m�ther, a�d so"tnetimes
1 greatly wonder wby

,

He sbould bave'f9r�d, wtthwondrous skill,.So small a child as 1.

My bend so filled witb wondering thoughts;
My eye-so qutok and keen,

My lrstentng ear, my speaking tongue-«
Howmarveloas tbey R�e I

My'hand so"curiously ma�e,
-That I can move at will,

My agile 'ltmbs, my nimble feet,
Are wonders;-wonders still.

The p.ul�es quick that bent and beat,
And never; never rest; ,

My heart that IIttle'life�clock there,
Th�'t tlcketh in ,my breast,

Oh ! 'what am I, that God the Lorli
Sbould torm u child like me?

So humble in my low estate.
So great and glorious Be !

Let me devote my life to Thee,
My Maker and my God;

Oh I take me-make me 'I'blne own child,
Through Jesus Christ my Lord!

-C. s. R. P., 'in. PBople'8 .Magazine.

,Sbe'Had Her l,ltUe ReVeDl:e.
(A1>lainly dressed little lady from San Fran

cisco' re�ently appeared at a Californ,ia water

ing-place and was snuhbed b.v �Il "the ladies.
Sbe eent,home far her hest dr;sseH and ull her
diainonds. After her'trunks IIrrh'ed !lhe went
to breakfast in ,11 mugnificent morning dress'
made by Worth; and profusely ornamented
with diamonds, and .J1er two, little childr�ll'
were dressed in tbe heigbt 01 1ashion. Every-'
hody seemed anxious to make amends for, Pll�t'
slights, but 'she was extremely <jistailt to one'

an,� all. ,She cut them in this way for a w:eek, "

then packl!d her nlne Saratoga trunks and sent
tbem home, and the'n ,resumed her p'lain' and

: c'�mfort;lble vacation clothes,:
. ,

'.



b'/UO} ro
Haster-J, J. \Voo,dmnn, ot' Michlgnn.
�ecretary-Wm. M?lreland, Waehington, D: C.
TTeasur,er-F"M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.

EXlCCU'l'[VE COMMIT'rEE.
Heniey James, of Indiana.
D, W. ,AIken, ot South Carolina.
8. H. Ellis, of Ohio.

'

110" THl�HE {� A�YTfUNG YOU WANT THA'r

(lUR PHicE LlS r ' 1)()E8 ;\()1' DESCRIBE AND GIVE

THE ' PH.lC]� () ;)'\ LET tJS � t�N()W,

�'E�. ]) IX v ouu �,\ME �A.RL�, AS
KA,NSAs STATE GRANGE.

Mo.ster-Wm. Sims"Topeka, ShaWnee county.
S'lcreto.ry-P ,B.MllxRon, ED):IJoria,LYGD county.

. Treasurer�W. P. Popenoe, 'l'tlpeka.
,

EXEGUTIVE C()1\1l\HTTEl'J.
'

W. H .•Jones , Holton, JRck�()n ·:O)llI'tY.
L'evi Dumbuuld , Hurtforrt , Lyn" !"CHlllty.
J. 8. Payne, (:,.,lmlls. Lmn-county.

'

�����--.-�-�--�-���������

� PRt:��-'-:-"d 'F.iICIIDlpmf'lIt.-.--
" ,

BRO. Sl'I!:V�':\''' :-Bro H. E"bhalll!ll. worthy
,uaster of rile �1I�80uJ'i Stale i.rr:!lI),!e. wrttes

l,De"tliat he wl'hfl� me to extend tn \'nu,fll� bim

his cordial invitu linn In attend tbelr �rand
grange encampment at ltolla October 19, 1880.

r senu.vou circulllr, which.pleuse puhlisb ,

YOil�S Iratern!llly�' P. B. MAXSON.

EMPORIA, Kan=,; Sept. 24,1880.

,ARE' Fl LLkD I � 'I Ui{�.

.(\ ODIIE::iS

---4 ---

'JIbe Gr�nlr,e a8 ft' poluie�1 Scbool.
It has become understood that the grange iR

not to be a 'political organization. Not, that
the granger is not to be a citizen, a voter, u

politician, but .the
'

grangQ, organIzation' is not

to 'I)e a party' orgRnizatto�'; it l's not to' be II

polltic�1 maebtne, ,'Into tbe, ,gra�g'e are .wel
comed men of all parttss,'all taitbs and all 'creeds,
But all grangers ar'e' not to be of the s�me
party faith. Tbis was a truth hard to 'learn.
The most earnest grangers clung io it; and it
was but.natural tbat they should. Their or

ganlzf\tion itself 'was the, result of a tixp.d de-'
't�rmination to contend against' evils that had

become too grievous to be borne. It seemed

that as the farmers were united, Into one great
union tbey must be a union politically; that
as they were to be a unit on the reform of the 'I'he more 'Widely an�l raptdly these volumes are scattered the greater is their Influence in indncin
great evils that had caused their organfzatton other purchnsers 01 this III1lI our muny atandurd publilmtio'ns. Accordillgly we give speciul j'rrug
tbey should be a unit Iu opposing the evils of to earfy subecrrbers .

' ,

,

' .e s

tbe old poltttcal parties.
'

'1'1:) 1�11 whose f!r�f'l:s lind ,m�lley arc l'ec�iVl'd' during the month. of Jnly we ,will slipply the Hi vol
umes , In cloth, lor $6.25, und Ln,lmlf Russm; grlf-top , lor $12,50. '1'0 anyone sellding from un lince'

Notwithstanding all thls, tbe farmer hould w�el'e we have 110 Sp",cllll.ag(>nt (\l;I,lally the' leading bookseller of the town) iii clnb of flve ol'.l�·� we'

be more of a politician' than' what he Is. It i� ��l�a����� ����r;'�����°clo:::J1��e�ellt: 'l.'he votumes issued will be sent at once by expresa, u�ti the

a notortous tact that farmers ar'e negltgent af
A specimen volume III clothwl ll be �C1�t, postpaid, for 50 cents, or in half Russia gilt top lor $1 00'

ann qIay be-returned at once It. not satlslactory.
- !," ,"

their political dutjes, ,I SIlY duties because It 'The "CH��llllma's ENCYqL9�EDIA"" comprrsea th� ,tll'f,t '5 volumes of OUl� I 'Library of 'Universal' ,

is the sacred 'duty of every American citil'etl to ��:�?edge, lind the remuinmg volumes, c,OmPlete 111 themselves, wilY be sold sepurately when pub-

be a good, live. esrnest one. A noted Western STAND R;
.

'

divine said, not long since, that It tbe primary ,A D :sOO�S_
political'meeting of his ward and his weekly Library of Universal 'Knowledge, 21.vols., $10.50. Acme Libraqr at'Modern Classics 50 cents

I ' l\1ilml\D's Gibbon'S Rome, 5 vols.', $2.hO. Amer-ican Patl'iolifm, 50 cents'
.

,prayer meeting both occurred on ,the Mine Macaulay's History of England, 8 vols" $1 50, '.rame's JIistory of English Lit�rature 75 cents'

I\lght he would fe�1 In duty bound to tbe God Macaulay'S Life I).nd Letters, 50 cents. ' Cecil's ll,lOk of Natul'ILl History $1
' .

l\Io.caulo.y's lilBSllit'S !wd Poems, 3 vols., $1.80. Pic�orinl Handv JJexh'on, 2(i c�nts ..
of his forefathers to iO to tbe primary. Be Chambers's eyc opedia of English Litemture, 4 SacYelnlltgsS., by author 01 SpnrrowgraS8 Pllpors, 50

was right. It"ls tbe mllDifest duty of every
vols., $2. '

, '. Knight's History of England, 4 Tols,. $3. Mrs. Hrmans's Poetical WorkS, 60 cents.
'

�ltlzen to take a part In politics; for if the Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols .• $1.50. Kitto's CyclO).ledio. of llible Literature, 2 vols. $\1

honest bUsiness men Of tbe country leave It to Geikie's Life and Words of Ghrist, 50 cents. Rollin's AnCIent History, $2.25.
' .

, Young's Biblc Conoordancll, 311,000' references Smith's Dictionary of the .13iblc, illustrated, 90
tbe knaves alld'rogues to' control the prImaries, (prep�rmg)."

.

cents. '

eject' them,8elves' delegates to the nomlDating Acme Lfbrary of Iliography, 50 cents. Wurks of Flavius Josephus, $2. '

,
Book of l"ables, .lEso!" etc •• illustrated, Weents. Comic History of the Umted :strLtes, Hopkins, it

conventions' and t�ere nomlnl\te 'one of their Milton's Compillte Poetic,ll Works, 50 cents. lustrated 50 cents.' ,

number for the farmers to vote into congrells, Shakespeare's Oomplete, WOi'ks, 75 cents. Health �y Exel'clse, Dr Geo. H. 'l'aylnr, 40 cents.
'Works of Dante, tmnsl:1ted bv Cury. 40 cents. H,ealth lor Women', Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. 35 cents.

tbe farmer would be unreasonable to suppose Works of Virgil, tTnnslated liy Dryden, 40 cents. Llbrary Mngazme, 10 cents a number, $1 0. year,
that his iuterests would ba represented and The I�ran ot Mohammed, by 81\le, 35 cents. 1 lbrnry Magazine, bound volumes. 60 cents.

Adventures of Don Quixote, illustrated, 50 cents. Leuves from the DlOiry of ali' 0111 Lawyer $1

protected, wise legislation enacted or tbat the Arabian Nights, ilhlotrllited, 1i0 cents. Eacllof the above bonn.l in cloth. If by mail
government should be anything but a rogue's Bun},an's PIlgrim's Progress, lUllS" 50 cents. postage exti'o.. Most of the ,booli;s a�e aldO pub�

RoblDson Crusoe, Illustrated, 50 cents. lished in fine echtions and fine bindings at hlghel'
rule.'

.

,:l\[unchausen ,anti Gulliver's TravelS, illustmtcd. pl'lce');.

',The farmer needs some educator to teach' 50 cents. ,

'

, ,
Stories and Ballads, ,by E. T. Aldan, illustrated, ,'Desc.riptive Catalogues and Terms to Clubs sent

him his duty In this respect. They do not 50 cents..' free on request. ,

seem to comprehend the tact that at the prlma- Rem�t by bank draft, monea' order, rcgistered lett"r, or 1).yeX'press. Fractions of one dollar may

ries, and not ,at the poles, offi.<;�rs aud repre-
be sent 111 postage staqlps. A dresss

� ,

'

sentatives are chosen, It ougJlt,not to be so,' ,,AJY.[ERIOAN :BOOK E:X:O:E[A�GE,
but w,btie tb� pa rtry'lash is as vigorously and

successfully ph�d as at the' pre!lent it, will be

tbe primaries �that make tbe "fllce-bolder.

Four-fifths of tbe farmers of tbe United States

never att�nd a primary,. They are very busy
of conrse, and as another ILatter of course the
convention Is helf] in the city to accommodate

ward bummers; hence they couldn't go if they
were chosen delegates. Wbo wondeJ's tbat

lawyers renresent (?) farmers in cOilgl'IlSS?
As 1 bave said, the farmer needs an educator,

a political pre!)eptOl:. Wbat better than tbe

grange? II it teacb('s tbe farmer to be a g�iId
farmer and a good citizen in other respects, why

"

cannot it teach )lir,n to be,a good citizen politi
cally? BaNe not gtangers, in 'm'aklng the granges
a non-political o,rgaDizl1tlOn. whmgly excluded
politics? Not·tbat contentions on political or

any' otber. subject sbould be within the gates,
,but let farmers discuss questions of government'
and public m'easul'es, and ,let thtrillear"'n of the
tbeory of government i� t�e 'grf\nge. Thus
far It sbould be Ii political school. - Juan M.

, Staal, "n' Gf'�tige Bulleti�.
' ,

WA�D & co.. '

w ("bash Avenue, Ohicago, .Ill.

GRAND ENCAMPMENT P. OF H.

'TO Bll:' HELD AT ROLLAj MO., COMMENCING
TUESDA 'Y MOR�ING, OCTOBER !9, 1880, ANI>
CONTINUE I�OR ONE WEEK.

A cordial invitation is extended to 011 mem

:bers of the order In this and other states.

Ample preparunon ,will be made to accom

modate, either at public houses, restaurants or

in camp, all wbo' may atte�d.
'

At public houses, at one-half the U,SIIf\1 rates;
�t Prrlvate houses, at very reasouable rates ;

or lodge in camp free of charge under goot!
tents' by furnishing your own bedding, and

board at grunge resjaurnnts lU 'camp at rates \

,only sufllelent to cover expenses.'
'

Or brmgyour' own tents and .cooktng utenstls
.and lodge and board by yourselves. To' all

, such provlstons will be turnlshed by tbe C9m

m1ssary department at net cost.
Hay anti grain for teems will be furnished

by tbe forage department I1t low rates.

Fare on tbe St. LOllis and San.l!�rancisco
railroad at one and one·bl1Jt fare round trip.
Other roads tloubtle3s at like rate�.

Prpparations will be on a magnIficent scale,
and Indications f\fe tbat tbe attendance will be

very large.
Speal!.lng anr! discllssions on agriculture, Its

intere8t and organization, will be bad every

day and evening. Numerous speal<ers Irom

abroad as well as from our own state will be

present. Among those expected from otbel'

states lire Worthy Master Woodman, ma�ter

of the NationaLgrange; Bro. Whitebead, past
worthy Illcturer of tbe National qrnnge; Bro.,

8ims,. wortby' master 'ot th.) Knnsas State
.:grange; and othp.r�, with whom, We are now in

correspontlm/l"" ,

Tbls bl'illg thp. til' .. t Illlti)ering of tbe kind'
.ever heIr! In l,be IlInd. wc 'r\l�t Patrons will

make itwl.M It' nump 'indh'!nte�-ag,.attd a.fffl,�".
B. E-:H BA UO H. Mu"ler State Grange.

JOHN W}'LKlm, l h'n �;x, Com.
A. NEUMAN, (';ennal Supt,

$6_25� AN AJY.[AZING'OFFER_

JOHN B. ALDl'JN, Monager. Trlbuue Boildlng, New York.

Tbe NRfi ••"ul lUasff'r at. I.ewiston, !lie.

The m�etlUg at Lewi�ton was calied to order

by Bro. Nelsou Hum, who introduced as chalr-,

man of the meetingWort by Master D. H,Tbing.
Bro. Thing made a brief speecl�. He spoke 01

, the orlgin of the onter of Patrons of Rushand·

ry, and the spr,ead of tbe organizRtion IntO ev

ery state 01 the Union except Rbode I�I!lnd.

�e. propllesie? th,at tbe Patl(1llIs, would gl'ow
to more' importance tban political pllrties be

, fore many year!t. 1\1r. 'l'bing tben introduced
the orator. 01 tbe day, who was reclii\'�d 'Yith

R. A. LYON & CO.

Have opened Ii



,StJ'ing beans In September=-the second crop,
, .troin the slime vines.

'Summel"ftowrrR are bloomlna IIIlCW. maldn�

',a sl,ngular,contl'ast with the cbanging autumn

, Jeavlls. ,

'

'.
" ..' Stanley has a Jl:l'ange store-a branch trom

'�he Ol"a\be one.
.

.:
Sta�le'y Sabbath-sehool is raising money for'

an organ.
'

,

"Toina�awk Sabbath-sehool wjll' pu.rcha�e one
" " \' (organ. 1 mean) immediately. "

".',: ,

': ,�omal;lI�wk grange numbers over sixty memo

,I' bers ,amoDg our best cltizeps:
'

,

'The' h'ealtb 'of the 'community is good, 'With:'
, the ei�ep.t(on or' epide�ic ,ophthaimia;

, ,

:' Castor' b'eans ba'dly wasted by the rains.

': 'L'o�s of�heat b�ing sown. ",
,

,"

,

"More rinou,'" "PERS:EVKRANCE.,

STA1a.EY� .�ans., S�pt.: 26, 1880.
'

'

... Attaeked by HI'�lawaymen.
,

p;�aV6n'l#Ortn, Ti,1n.eB.J, ,

,The Kansas,Ci'ty Evening Star hOlS the folrow-'

ing report ot an attack made 'on 'Aug, ,Mayer,
son of 'Mr; Aug. May'er, of this ,city, in Kansas

City a few days ago: "Among, the' thieves
who:have come in with the usual crowd during
the, (air are 'a number ,ot blghwaymen, by
whom 'Kansas City has been cursed more tban

, any 'otber city In tbe United States. T,yo cases

'are reported. this morning. A, brotber of l\1r�

'0'. 'C. Day,"the .arOlidway grocer, was stopped
'.' on ,Eleventh and l>enn last night -about 11:30

,o'cl,ock,by, two nllin, who; holding pls�ols to bis

bead, robbed' him of II fine 'gold :watcb. Tbe

, seco'Q'd cBse reported wa�: an unsuccessful at·

'tempt to ,rob and murderMr. GU8. 1\1ayer.
" ,,',l'be 'gen,ticm'an ,named was' passing tb_e ,hlgb

bunk' ,on 'the' southwest corner of 'Missouri,
avenu'e and Olk street',' and ahc)U� to 'cross

thfi! street diagonally, to his hom�, wbeJil
two men stepped out from tbe corner Of

the bat;lk, and, ,presenting pis,tols, ordel'ed bim

to'tbrow up }lIs 'hands. Mr. Mayer was not
Fined f6r Selllu" 1.lqaor to a Hnsbaud

feeling ill'onough to comply witb'tblll request, A�atn8t 'be Wife's Reqa.est.

'and instea!-i of obeying he ran his band under' [Em,o,.ia Ledger.]
h'is 'coat tall where artillery is generally stored. 'l'he cllse of the state of Kansas against Au.

'/Tbe bighwilymen saw tbe motion an'd fired 'one gu'st Gutekunst-was begun on Tuesday last

/ sbot at Mr. Mayer at a distance, ot less tban and lasted one day; 'Tbo defendant was cbarg.

six fe�t, but fortunlltely mIssed blm., 'l'hey ed witb selling intOXIcating :liquor te W. J.

then fled. Theso two affairs show conclusively Cooper, after being notified by Cooper's wife

that tbere are at loast two !!eta of these mid· not to do so. 1'he trial excited great interest

night prowlers, who must be relentlessly sup· on b,oth sides, and was ably argued on tbe part

pressed." , 'Of -the prosecution' by T. N. Sedgwick and W.

T�is same �ang will pl'�bably Infest our c�ty, A. Randolpb, and on, the part 01 tbe delense by

durmg tbe fiJ.lr, and It WIll behoove the pohc�, E: W. Cunningham; W. F. McCarty nnd 1. E.

10rce, to keep ?- 'sbarp lookout. Lambert. 1'be julilge' gave tbe usual Cbarge to

.---- the jury,'who returned -after being out about

.& LUlIe B,,!»y Borned to Dellt.. III ,I�8 0.1'1 hour witb a verdIct of gUIlty. 'l'be ,defend-
Crib. ant'R counsel made 'a motion 'for Aew trial,

[Ali-ilene CMotlicl�.] nlleging improper conduct, and 'language on

l\Iond�y evening a .wost 'terrible catastrophe the p\\rt of the proseclltion. The tlotion was

occurred at t.he resicfence of Mr. 'Geo. Purvis; overruled by tbe court. Mr,. Gutekunst was

a farmer ]tYing a few miles north of town. 1\11'. then clilled up and was sentenced accol'dJUg
Purvis was away from home, and his wife went to the full extent 01 the law, wbich is confine.

olit to see to some of the cbores. Before going ment in tbe, county j:lil for sixty days lind a

out sbe told tbe children to' get tbe kindling fine of $100.
ready, and she would build R fire, on ber re- ---_>-'4....----

tt1r�. Wbile she was absent !rom the bouse a

little tbree·year·old daugbter attempted to kin·

die the lI�'e, and set fire to tbe CJothlllg in tbe,

babY;!! crib, and before Mrs. Purvis returned

the' 'little baby, �leeping ill the crIb, Wl\S terri

bly bm·ned. Dr. King ,was summoned, but all

l:I'umrm b!3lp wa� of no ,avail, and in about an

hour the child died.' The little baby was about
" < one y�af'()ld. Mr. Purvi's is' one ot o�r leading

fl\rmeril, �nd his nla�'Y friends tbrpugbont the
. county will be 'deeply pained to,bear ot his Slid

a1ft Ic�ion.
.

, ,

�Oi'r�,wt;al �e�e8.
" [�l,,'Wton R�l'u�l�can.J. , '

-One.dny la!jt week ,aB �W'? httle girls, daugh- "

ters of, Mr., G,orq�' and �r. Rizer, ,rll,sp�ctively" I· .._._.-.....,.-:="��

bQtb of Eldofl;d�.. ,
were 'playing In .the botel of

the latter,.!n 'i'bljt city, tbe Ilttl'e Rf",er-glrt'saw:
,n"loaded 'shotgun. gOtit, and play fully pointing
it" at her companion aald, "I'll shoot you.'" It:

went oil', and the wholeIoad was lodged In the

s',oulde(und breast of Mr. Gordy'!! daughtor.;
almost teuring the shoulder off', and producing

R wound 1'0 that, she bled internally, and the

doctors prououuced .her reco�el'Y iIHposslblll.'
. Last 'I'uesday, 'evenin'g' about dark a man

named C. W; Baker, of .Butler -county, drove,

up to Se,eman's' ii,very stable ,with a wagon
bad of ch'arc'oal. The cbarcoal was 'piled high
up in' a very deep wagon-box,for tbo 'purpose,
and the man W�8 sittibg on top o.t. the load. ; 'I'he

wagon W:AS drawn by thr.ee mules> He'd ove

�o the doorway of the stable lnten,ding.' to stop,

and get'oft, but the headstrong mules went on

In spite of tbo driver's eftor,ts .to stop them,
and he was badly crusbed be'tw'een'ibe load '01

charcoal and' tUe top'of ',�be stable doorway,,'
HiB breast was partly crushed in and otberwtse

injured, and i,s ly,lng in' '8 ,very, 'critical condi
tion.

HAS �rfIE' LARGES'T, SALE 'OF,
, an)' Horse and

'

Cattle Medicine In this conntr:!:,
Composed prfuclpufly of Jlol'b.'nnd roote, The,beBt aud

sMest Horse "ml Cattle ,]\(o<1icino, known. The superl

orit.y of thlaPowder over e',o,,- other Iiroparatlon
of the

',kiml is kuown to all those wbo.bove.socn Its astoniBhill1(
effer-ts. , ,

, ""

, JolTery ]I'II,rmer n" >I Stock 1'Ialoor �s convinced that' lUI

Impure atatn of,tt; 'blood otiglnntCii the variety of c1lit

,CI\5(lS that nfilict m uuala, such 11.8 F.oundor, Distempor,
fistula., Poli-l!lvil,'lIl,le-tloundj Inward Strains. Scratches,
.Mango, 'lL.".bw Wator, lIellv'cs, Loss of,Appetite, Tuflmu- .

matlou ot the ]�YP". Swolled Legs; Fatlgull from liard

Laoor,and'}thoUJinatism (by some called StltfCompllllntl' '

proving ,fatal to 80 many valuable Horsoa. The blood a

the fountain af life itself, nnd if .you wish to restore

health, you must' first purify the blood; nnd to inBuu"

health. mjl!;t keep it Pl're.
'

In: doing this you iI.fnBe Into
'the delilUtat�d, brQk�n-do\Vtl anil'nal, action and �pitit.
also promoting digestion, .1:0. Tho farmer. can, see tho'

'It\arvelollB,' offect of LJ<:lS' 'CONDITION POWDEU,. b,y
tho' looseniug of the skin and smeotbuees ot' the hair .

Certificatci's from leading veterinarY'imrgeoris. stilgb'
,

L����iOW��r{�t.,\�,�� 1'����m��".::n�I;��et'i�o r��Jo(}��!
llBt of Horse aM Cattle

hl(diClno"_."
" '

,

.

�

M,RS� G·ARDNER & 00.,

w�n'D"m",(Jlatms'R 'Vjc,tim.
[Ark�n8a8 Oity Trattler.l

'

An accident of a moat deplorublenanire, re

sulting in 't�e instantaneous death of ,Mr. Lou.

Il'effser, 'occurred 'in Bolton ,township on, ,last

Tbursday'afternoon. It seems tbat'a well had

b'een dug on Mr. Bud !Jeck's place, but was

not,deep enougl)" and the men wero engaged
in sinking it to a sufficient depth. After tbe

blast hlld been inserted some Ignited straw

was tbrown down to fire tbe same, but provlld
unavaillng, the fire gping out IJ;Ilmediately. A

caudle 'was lowered, we understand, with �o
better sticces8, wben Mr. He,dner went down !t'!l!to 'investigate. 'Doubtles's' discovering tbe

' ""

',','
,

presence ot wbllt is known as "choke�damp,"

tbe unfortllliate man gave, tb� notice to' be ,In nil now eQlIntries wo ,h""r' 01 f"t,,1 nisel.os aUlO"1!'

pulled out. '.It. wa!!' too late, however, to aave P'o,,·ls. styled Cliicken Clooh'ra, GatlCB, Dlll1d '"H8. GlaD'

his lite. ,He beld on tbe rOpe ,Until he .almost ,derll, �e,grims 'Il': Girldine .... '&c. L�IS'. rOl._Ul:lU will

, , :' 0, , erddicatq these dlseru;('fj. ]n sevore atta:ells, m.,,:' a small

toucbed the curb, 'wben bls bands beoame too ,qualltity with corn meal, moistenod, and feed twi�e a d"y;

weak to support him 'and succumbing to the Wbel� the30 disenacs IJrevllil, 11"0 a Iit�lo In their feed once

,

" i'
' or tWIce a week, aud your poultry w.1I bo l<0pt free from'

fatal gllS, he dropped, tUJ'ning com,pletely over all disolllle. 11l8eVer(lntt�cl[softcutiru�'thoyc10 not eat;

and alighting on his boad.
It "Ill then I,e llucct!81.'ry to admiuister the l'owclnr by

,

menu" of a QUILL. blo'l'm� UJO Powder dowu their �hroa"
or mixing Powdor wIth deugh to f,?rul l'i1Js.

'

LAWRENOE" KANSAS,

LEIS' PQWmm being both Tonic �'I Laxatlvo. purl.
fioe t.he plood, removes b..'\d hun!(lrs. and will he found
most excellont iIJ promoting the condition of Sheep ..

Sh,ecp rltqlliru ollly oU(H'ighth tho 111;>8'1 givon to e'�tflo.
,

Hats,Bonnet.s a�d Elegan� Stock ofNotions.
,�

,

N. B.-Ladies, whevou visi,t the city c�1l at Ml·S. Gardner'S first and les,<ve

your orcfers, so that .j�o'ur goods may be ready when YOll wi�h to return.
0

::NI:RS_ GA.RDNER & OO'_

1,000 SE)VING ,}1ACHINES A DAY!

IN'l'HE

BUY ONLYTHE BEST

ALWAYS WINS
...

THE

COws require a� abundance of 'nutritious food, not to
illako them flit, lint to keep ui' a regular lK'eretion 01
milk. F'lr"",ra and, i1nirymcll nt,tost the Ii.ct that by
judicious use of Leis' Co.ld'itioll Po"",der tl

{low of milk Is greatly iilcrellHoti. nnd qllality ""aUy it
proved. Atl groas hUlllons {Lnd impuri'lieB of the l'iood III '

I\t olleu rcmoyed. 1"01' Sore telli•• apply Leis' Cheml�
cll.�,Heallng.,Salvc-wiil helll in olle or tWII "PIIIi.
1:abon&. ,Your CALV&B Ul130 require nn nl.terative aperient
and stimulllnt.' Using, this Powder will expel all grull
worms,with which young stock are infested ill the spring
Of the year i prolUot� �ntteuing, pr,eveDts 6couriUjl' . .fcc.

G-:E]:t'-\1-'UINEf

LONG RUN. Beware 01 Counterfeiters_

c

,No Singer Machine is Genuine without, 0111' Tl'sd'o Mark, g"ivell above.

THE SAT;ES Ob� 'l'HIS COMPANY. AVERAGE OVER 1,000 M.ACHlNES

PJl'::R DAY.

Long ExpGrience has proven th\',> Genuine Singer to be

THE BEST MAOHINE.

Leis' Po:w.dex: is nn excellent rOllwdy for HDg5
q>ho farmcr Will rOjOleO to know that a prompt nll(Pem.
clont relOo,ly lor tho various c1i.olls('s to which the....
8'l1illl:l1. nTO snhjoot, ii found in Leis' t6011dltlo:a
Po,'Vder. For Distemper, Jntjllmnllition of tlio Urain,
Coughs. }leyers, Sore Lungs. Meflsle•• Sore,Ears. Mnngo, I

1I0g Cholera, Sore T�ta. 'KitlllOY Worms, &0 .• a fifty-cenl
paper a�ttcd to 1\ tub or .willl'",l ,.ivcn freely, is a Qortn,in
proyenNye. It Prolliutcs digestion; purifies tho 'bl6od

�d is thorofore the BfIilT Alt�I?Lll for fllttelling Hoga.,

�. B • ...,\JEWARE OF COUlVTERFEI'Io.

En.S.�To protect 1II)'Belf IIIIlI !he public 'frem beiug
iUlllo.ed upon bJ>: wort!J.I�sB jm!t"hon�. obeerve the aigua
,ture of th,o prqpnotor upOn ea(oh pacJfagG, without which

,nPJJJlIll'.Q,gonulne.' ,'.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Good Local,lon r,u' " CIlunin" Factory.

[HoU.n Sign(tl]
'rhere is no better locatlpn anywbere in'the

West for a canlllng factory tban at or neur

Holton. Such' fi'nits as peaches and apples
grow in abundance'; the vegetable growth ill

luxurilln�. I'Il'rties unclerstanding the busi·

ness aod having the necessary amount of cap
,!tIll to engagEl,in it could mak!! I9oney' b'eru:
An Jnstitution 01 :this )i1nd would' furnish 'an

exc�lI�!lt, market for a great deal of· produce,
to which- the farmer now pays Iittt'e or no at�

Singer Building, Fifth and Locllst streets, ST. LOUIS.

MANUFlcTURER� OF "

tent,ion. STlflEL
Discoveries by ACetden':

The fact tbat many ot the most valuable dis

coveries bave been'the result of' chance'ratber
than of· design o� cQnteniplati�n'is agaiti-ilI!Js,
trated in Pay's Kidney Pad.

" ,

---_- _'_--,-.,....

Wan ',lfl,
5.000 farmers to send 2.5 centi! for tbe WeBtt,.n
Home8tead tbl'ee montb�. the beRt stdck, agricul
tural aQ!l, borticultural magazine in the West,
AdUress BURKE & BECKwtTH,

'

,

LeaveI;lwortb, Ka�8.

F@r sale by Q.!I druggists.'
pdllge.,'

"

,

.

.

.,
.

WilOLJi:!'Lhl!: AGEN'\'S�
, FULI.F.!t, �'J"'Oll & L'UI,{,t.,l( (1)lIoao:,).m.
RIIOWN,WllBBJtIt & cUlA HA�! �t -L""i" M(

MKY-1<JR; Imo & en.' S! 1,."
'

COLLINS DIt�. 1', • ,.,',
"

.

,,- , . �)
Undel" L�t�erl3 Patent' No. 204,312, Dated Me.y 28, 1878.

We'l1B� the beat quality steel,wire; the barbs wellsecllred to t.he wtre, twisted int{) a complete,ca-,

ble, and co.vered witb ,the beat quality rust-preof J�pa� Varnish, Ilnd we 'feel sure tha.t we are o1!or-

ing tBe 'best article on themark9t at the lowest price. ,

<

",'

,

,

,

.



T'RE English wheat crop is reported,tby the Mark Lane Express ,to be dlsap,

pointing, a eonatderahle portion o'f' h.
"being blighted: The' .yieI'd bas been
'overestimated. and the qlJality is bad;
Barley ts- liaht and discolored. The
'Scotch and, Irish crops Ine good, and
nearly aU .sre now harvested under
verv favorable coudlrlons. The root.orops throughout the' islands hl!ov� 'been
,greatly benefited by a heavy rain -,Sat-'
mday. "

--��

THE, lInes in the Bouthwesbern pool
,gbe, notice of an advance in th,� tat!)11'()'n ship,m��t8 of wheat and' other grain
'frolQ Missouri river points to Chicago",sn'a MilVvaukee. The advance took ef"'fect� on Saturday; from which datethe

, .'rato.from those points On w�\eat will be
'27 1�2 cents, and on corn 22 1-2' cents
per hundred - pouuds. This is an .ad
vance of 2 1-2 cents.' The rate .to Mil
'waukee will be 2 1·2 cents higher than
the rate to Chicago.

THE BIS)t[ARCK FAIR.
As 600n as we can obtain' a correct

list we will publish the most impo r tant
premiums awarded. at thl� Bismarck
',air. The sacretarv has beeu too busysince the fnir to give thp. information
desired for publtcatlon, but will have, matters in shape in :1 few days, when-0.11' desl i-ed inforrnation will be cheer
lully furnished.

may look: on paper, 'experience has
proved that' these gigantic farms do,
,riot as a rul� succeed. 'Other' pricesare, based, upon the flgures furuiehed,with great exactness, 'by very small
farmers;, but ill these estimates there is
too'orteu a very 8lDill� value placed uponthe labor of the farmer- and his farrii
�y'. Few English farmers have' any idea
of the hard and constant work .whlcbfalls to the lot of even well-to-do farm
ers in America. Save, in 'the harvest,
certainly no agricultural laborer in En
gland expends' anything like the same
time and strength in his day's work jtherefore it is essential to guard against
putting the value pf the far'mer's-own,of soil, natural fa�ilities for internal labor at too Iowa figure and to makecommerce afforded by rivers, and the due allow-ance for the drawbacks whichease with which rallroade are construct- must occur upon the most skillfullyed-tbese are the gifts of nature to the' managed and best arranged' big farQls ..Central valley', and such aei .will e�able

it, while surpassing the East, In, agricalture, to vie wit�'it in commerce."
Of the cost of production they say:

"Though it may be generally said that
if 'the cost of production exceeds the
value of any article. the article will'soon cease to be produced, it must be
remembered that America has a yearly increasing' surplus of breadstuffs
and meat which she must' sell at some
price. Ill, round, numbers it may be
said that nearly three-quarters of that
surplus in 'average years finds its wayto the United Kingdom. Except in
Jleasons of �;�neral RCSl'City" the other
countries of the world do not want,and certainly will not recaivethla sur
plus except 'upon payment' of heavy,
import duties. It may, therefore, fol
low that, however .low prices: rule, in

AYER'S Agu'� 'Cure: bas. saved thCluS'ands oflives in the m�lil.rial districts of this '6n� otber
countries. It, is'warranted a certain and speedy're'medy, and,free from,alLharmtul iDg�edie'lit@.



D�aler in

WHEN ,YOU �AYE

Extra Ohoioe' ,Butter, 'or G@od '

Sweet Lard, or Fat 'Y,oung
,

Oh�ckenlJ,

GOME AND SEE

IF V<;>U WANT THE BEST

-.&ND-

MED,:;r:CINES. IN TilE MARKET,
'� ,

;Physioians' Ples'oriptions i,Oarefully" .

,Prepar�d:.'''' .

CALL AND SEE:

o. "H. MuJu)OOK.'
WATCliMAltER, .' '

. ,.1
,

I carry a full line or Sugars; Spices, Rice, Flourand Meal,zlJacon, Hams, etc.; Axle Grease, Rope,Salt and w.ooden Ware. '

,

'

My Roasted 00ffee cannot be excelled anywherll.Remember the.,pllloe-No. 71' MassaohusettS,,street; Lawrence. '

': E. B. GOOD:'
-ANp.-'

BROWN�S,�WIN 'SPRING BED,

J..
, S. co.

, Booksellers
Everywhere (only one dealer in each town) keepthese and our large list of standard books, which
are sellin� by the million volumes, because the
people beheve i!l the Literary Revolution.

"

.&M ....RI(JA.N BOOK EX(JH&NGE,,

Tribune Bnll�lug. New York.
J,OHN �. ALD�N,·Manager. '

OUR WALL' I>APE� STOOK IS VERY'COMPLETE.'
Embraoing 'all Grades, from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECo'RATIONS.
A. H. ANDERSON,

(Successor to J. B. SutliJl) 'WINDOW SHADES M�DE TO ORDER
,Merchant Tail.or! ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON FIXTURES.

150 Children's Oarriafles from Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, BaSe
Ba.Us, etc,

Travels with samples of his entire stock, 80-
'Hoits orders and takes meas-

ures for suits.
A FEW BOO:KS AND'STATIONERY,ALSO ON H:AND�.Good fitS and Entite,SaUSfac�on Gnaranteed.' I ��'.'��=�='��='='����'��'.,�'�
S'P,RIN'G 'STY:LES'D��ler in Clothtng,'HatB. Ca.ps, Trunks and

Gents' Furnishing, qood�. IN

63 Massachusetts street, LA.WUEN(JE. 'WALL PAPER AND WINDOW�
o

lIINISTEns, lawyers; teacbers and others
whose occupation, gives but little exercise
'should use'Carter's Little Liver Pills tor tor
pid liver, and biliousness. One is a dose. Fo�"sale oy ,Barber, Bro8.

CODFI:H; MackeQfI;Pi�kled Herring. White'',Fish and Calilornia Salmon at the Grange,store.
'

',Dobb!ns'8,Electrlc 80�P.
,'Having 'obtained the agency' ot this celebrat

.ed-soap tor, tawreii�e' and: Vicinity, i'append: 'the opinion of SQme ot ou� 'bes,t 'people as, to"
Its merits:' ,

Wall PaDer from Ten Cents to One Dollar Per Roll,
AND HUNG BY THE BES,T A�D'MOST EXP�R[ENCED W'O�KMEN. . WINDOW.SHADES AND CORNICES 'MADE IN THE LA'J,'EST STYLES

AND HUNG, TO ORDER�

A full line of all kinds of Books and Station�ry always in stockl



,l;e,tain la�gely th'�' 'bud, l�af,',�Ild habit ,t'ho Sa�e ',grape �lo,t�d ,�in 'cQnDec�ion

:;::::c�::::;:�:::I:;::::;:::=;:::::====:;::::::t::==; I of g,rowth 'of "th� ,.chi�es,� y,st:iety; yet with.'the,ex'per,iwentij of, M.l·., Rogers:
in boxes and 'l�e. ,

,b�a'r (r�it of ':(I"n,e �izei,a�pearallo", ,and',' Wh,ere', growll contiguous to Wilder; 'mpV'ing' 1.0 the cellar, '()� -where'ver, they' "As regards the fly: 'I d'o not' lielieve'

q,?alit'y, S�' far � th�,se hybr�ds hav,c Sale�, '�hristille,: Del.aw��-e� ,etc;, : w,e,' ar�, ,tQ', ,�e �ep't, 'exarpille each' '�!)uf:iter, he W:iS, lI�o�g the.' th,itlgs' that, w,ere
"

'

p�ove� ,mo�els' 9f 'healt� 'where, ther, ,ShOUld like tc? .,e�per�ine,llt With, the, 'ca�e,��ully"and -removo every grape',th",t creat�{l and 'pronouuosd 'good '; I;eit}le'r,"

have been growu. ',We' ��e �ncli�ed ,�o �,eeds oi, �b?s�, n�tl'Ve ,Vlne'S. ' :, .. spows evideuce of decay by en tting off is h�s mlaslou: one .of mercy.'. I t lih'lk.
"

doub� the absolute �ardmess of trees If we admit t�e:pr,�nqlpl�,out��n�� in' ,its'ste�w�t:h scissors. In packiugtnem :his Satanic Majesty muet nave ('(111-

ot,tbe Sa,nd �e�r �r Its creases o� .0�,1', tb� examptes 'g.Iven, atl� :,It caunot in do ,not cro'Wd the clusters, nnd aim to' trol over the little pest. I.t is said that'

'No�th�l'll �r:a�r�es,.yet,'t?e �e.sson,lloll�[S �hese lll�t�r day,s bedou�ted, thebene- allow a clrculat ion of air nmo,ng'them. be finds some mischief still f'or irlle

us to:p�sslblh�les.lD t1:11S -directton by, fi�s, to arise fr?m c��bllled action are A 'plate o!'pJUl1lP; w.ell-kept,grapes will hands to do, aud housek",ep61's'have uo

�rollslO� on tbe �IJd, f�rm!, of the 'pear �,l:t;liC�I�t to estImate. ,Ill all the, cases be-a plP.f_\SIUg addltlou to the Christmas tirne fC!l' .m lschlef -if, they lo.ok Wen

of ;RUSSIa aud Slber�a." I,,' m�ntlOlJ�d we ,haT� 'growing to-day in or New,Year's dinner, and with a little aftf)l' the flv:.
'

, "

,THE .: 4-PBLE. .

Iowa, in city 8�d '�ill�ge:'I�t8;,an�',ill ,car�"t,b�,i'e is llot�i'n'� to preveut our While\\T�,are.talking"abo,ut,pests,do

P.ur��g, the past -t�o �enturle8 tbe the g�ounds of ,���t�:ur frUIt, g.l'Owers, haVl�g them t.h�rc. ,

" tell,me wh�t toe �i,saion 'of "th,e tr�m'p'

varlE�tIes of -tba a,pp,l� lUdlgen�u,s to th:� a�l .tli� h!\fd� prumtlV?, ,�peCl?� Iln� .

It IS advisa,bl� to prune gl'aJi>e vines is.. "Thei� name is legion in this partof
'

Sout�'of ,Europ.e
have �eel�" in, mauy ;var��.tles:.w�, 'ha�e �a�e�\ ,�hICh �re 10 the.taJl. ,... pe�: they-are 111i.<1 dowu for :.tbe country.' Tbey B�poar daily, and

cases crossed' �l th the, species, �ou�d fru�tlu.g '�u" nea� �rox�,mlty, to a�hed the Wln�el'., '1 he' gardener. has' more sometimes hourly, �n,d I: am ofte"" at

north of the Caucasus 'range known a� variettea �r,�peCles,pearlUg the �holCe,st time, to at'terid 'tp them then, and Hie my wits', eud to know ,whai to do with

Pyr,us �stl·acha?ica. '�h� ,object aim- desil�:,t f!,'uits, ,but to� �e�d�r iu ,tree PI' ,vi�les are apt t,o do bet�'er, ,�� g' geo'eral' them. :The fall�cy 'of ent:e�;taining sn'.

ed at ,lD' th� Introductton ot thes� plau� to ,endul'�' our,chmatlC extrellles t.l'llllg,· than w,fH'n', not pniucd until gels uUllwares has lost 'alL of its roo

,

Nort�,e,l'u vari��i€�s w,as lio�, as ,with u�, ,iu,a'satisf��t�r�' �a�.,
"

,:' "', " ,spHng.. r(�,O llo�i ,�dvocste lifting·t.h�m ,msnc� for 'me' �i'!1,ce tpe ad�eut �.f th�

,
This import,ant fact ihas, �eeQ most �o s�eu�'e" �ddlhonal, �a�d�l1(l�,s, b�t to ,Our �Uudl'�ds �f llltelllgeu,t ,nul'sery- tl,ll,'t,he spl'lng� westl,lc.� i8,W'ar� ellou�h tr�r;np.

.' ,",'
,,'

f�eq'uenily demon'strated, ,in, 'the 'im-, !nfu1se �o�e,c�aracter a�? sprlgh th?eBB
n1en filId fl'Ul� growers, �lld,' 0llr ve�'S ,�o ,�tart the� I'n to growt�; SI1<f theu it, po not�.esert us' just, yet'; Mrs.,Roser;

pr,o�emen:'t or 'our !loral pets, as r�sU'lts lDt? th�lr lDthgenous fl'Ul:S?Y cr�sslOg: ma.�lY '�rof?s��o?a�, men lUtcl'�tlted ,lD ,'18 too late t? cut, U!em bac.k with safe'- but Je,t us:al� 'adopt the motto "Pers,e-'

call: here be' qu'ickly attained; and skill,' �Ial,nly on a.cc�unt o� thIS lIlfuslOn
.

of f�Ult, gro�lD,g �n thQ' _suburbs, of OU1� ty" for the sap begll}s (0 Clrculate,'Qnd ver.ancie ornn'ia vincU" and liee if it is

,e,d, w'orkers it! .'this: department h�ve' N()�th�r� sta.mlDa, many of the fa,vonte towns, w.ill ?omprehen� tbe, p�rposo the): blo'�d so pl'o!use�� as t? iuj ure true,

been" most numerous. 'Yet we na've yarletIes'of England, France ,aud Ger� we have III V'le�, and Will be qlllCk t9 thoIl1selyes very much. This IS ,avoid· Dear sis'ters, ",re yon not dOlle can.

enough e�amp'les'i!l this �ountryiD' the man'y do well.witJi' us, o,ver"lal�ee ex:- uo��ce' ,the condiUous favorable, fo'r ed' bj; fall pl'u,nillg:-.h"arme1's' R,eview,. uing, preserving, drying aUd ,picklioe,

way of the sudden development of lus� ,panse,s, ?f.te�·l'ltor!.�uton o;ur NOl'th� des�l:a�le,.cros�es., We'
'--- so that you «tan be a lit,tle more sQcial? '

'ciou� �nd showy frults from worthless e�n ,p,rsu'les
the hst �f true IFo�.clads theIr, Iud lD thIS work.

BefSt '1'bree Hark.,t AI»ple!! in Great ,Very truly, ,¥AT'l'IE.

,mate�llal species to lead ,us to hope for beariug large and, desl rable frUlts IS very Seeds of apple, pear, raspber'ry, goo,se-, • '�lI'e ,Gardene:,�:lb�:'��icle �ays that O'Ak�EY, Kans., 'Sept'. 20, 1880.

many desirable
results in the neat fu., sho�t, and when ,we br�llg them togeth· ?eI'l'Y,mulberry and �r�?e lDny be dl':ed the �bree varieties of apples recom

'ture if methodic 'attempts be made in er we .find them a fam�ly made up ofl ,lU ,�he shade ,on bUlldlDg �r blothug meuded by D'oted fl'uit gro�er8 for

'

the '.:vsY herein indicated.
" "al'iet�es nnchanged' since the,ir intro·: pap�r ,and forw!U'de� by mail.

"

market pprposes arc: Echliuville' Seed.

,

For the 'benefit of those who',have dU'ction ,�,auy ye�rs sinpe from the PItS of'c�el'l'y' au� prum should be
ling-au Irish &pple; �a]s,ed O1Ol'e than

given the subject little, thought,' we Northern steppes, or' of crosse's w�i.ch slightlY'dried�fter the p�llp is removed, lInlLa eentury ago lIear, to Belfast; bear

give a. few examples from 'our brief ex·, almost exactly f�llow'the AstrachsDlca and - fpr:Wl\rded by mall ,C!r express, iug large and handsQme fruit; au exr.�l-
'

'i� lea.f, bnd aud style of, fruit. But it mixe4 witli- old" slightly moist �a.wd ust, leut cUliuiu"y qpple a�d a fl'eo aud rclia-

TRE 'GRAPE. must DOt be 'forgotten that val'ieties Our experimental fum1 will P81"1'uit

,T4e early se'ttlers' of _t'p,e :American like Duchess and Alexsnder Bre not' ,the prompt paYIIient of all l:e'J'cted (lX-
ble bearc,r; iu t1&e during the lsst'three'

co1onie� introduced the varieties of the' 'original forms of A8tl'ach�lllca. Thev 'peuseli. - P1'O f. J. L. Budd, in iowa
mQu ths of tbe )iei1l' .. ,

, ,Sth:ling :Castle-a

grape common to England, and Franc!3� 'h�ve bl'en the product of crosses on th� Homestead.
valullble eal'ly variety for culuJary pur·

T1:l,ey soon fOllnd that While the native large, thick, lJUbescent.leaved crab,
-

p,oses, coming iuto' use early in August,
and besi'ing immeuse crop\,! ,of 'fl:uit.

species were everywhere healthy, lux· found in the thickets and groves of Hh,t8 for F,aH lVol'k.

,

'
,

W�l'ller's KiIlg-a. vcry favorite culi-

nriant,anJ fruitful, the imported vari· Northern Eui·ope. The bistOl'y of our After the leaves fall is I'L good' time

eties in the open air were sicklY,and now well-known 'Wealthy' tells the t 't a. b
uRl'y apple of the fincf.lt quality, bear-

o pr�ue curran s au goose el'l'ies, ing large aud wei(l:hty fruit; iu use

fruitless, even 'in what we now know story of their origin, snd gives us our Because there are a SCOre 01' morc of (l'om Noveruber till March. '1'ho value

�s the'Atlantic states. cue in the work of Byst'ematic exten-' new and healthy, canes, il:'! llO reason of these thre� varjeti�s for market. pur.

. We bave now a great number of hal"dy slon 0;( our Northern list. Peter M, 'wh� all of them s):'.IOuld be left. to grow,

'Varieties, bearing the greatest abull- Gideon, of Minncsota, procured
It lew It pays better t.o cut out half of them.

poses lie� ill the fact that the tree bears

,
,iu a young f:!t�to, they crop hea'lily an,'d

d!"nce of excellent fruit, in all parts of years since a packet of cral) !!.pple seeds Tho,se which Ilre left will be erlOl1.!!'h I

tbestates east of the Rockymouutains. from Bangor, Me. Fro'm these seeds stronger ,next year to make up f�r pretty COlJst,}\lltly, while the fruit is in

A si,llg'Ie example tells the story of tbeir, sprau'g the, laI'ge, b'eatltl"ful ond excel- th d
eacb case of tu.killg appell,mllce !Iud fine

",' origin, though in most casee the cross- l'ent Wealthy, which is born; on a tree m�;� r:�eor�e it:��v�ee!:�'�; ::'�li�: ql1!\lity" III such ::l. CttRC flS this tbe !tiad

oswe'rem'''adeby'theb'l'eez'eo'rthebo'os'.
",

'

of lUI aut,ijoi'ity aud etllel'pl'if<il;g po

.

,

as hardy 8,S an,y ,of the crabs aud retain· which shows signs of decay. Aim' al- 'rpologist ,us Mr. DlIllee]' is" we,ll worth

,Mr. Rogers, o,f, Salem, Mass.,
fertilized ing ill the tree all tpe leading trai'ts of ways, in' tile cnltivatioll 'of (hese fruitf;,

'

the blosmonls' of thewortlll)"ss wI'ld Sage
'

. b k 1 b
.'

followillf{,

"
'" the AstrachaDlca cra "

t'o eep t 1C earmg �raJ?cbes in !I, high ..-......_..,....._..,.._"....�.....
.._""__..ALU_

gl'a�ewitb the p011eu of theBlack B�m� In all the�e,cases, aud dozens of oth- state" of health. This you canliOt, do

Qurg and the White Chasselas, only ers which might �e added, we have the unless you pruue, rcgularly and close-

,J grown i� this country ullder glass. As t�'ue guide ill our 'propoEled lille of ex- ly. If loft to take care oj' themselves,

the l�sult of this cross we have a num-, perirneutation, As & preliminary stage currant aJld gooseberry bush-es SOOl\

bel' of varieties bearing choice fruit yet of the work, we planted OIl the college become thicket.s i,n which W()l"lUfJ will

retaining the loaf aitd bardiuess of the farm t.hree ye'al's siuce the sceds (i"om harbor; the blight and I(jildew SI) oft

mother ,plant. selected specimens of neal' olle hundred eu complained of will attack t.h�lU, be.-

varieties of our choicest frujts, We CIl,lIse iL is my opillion the tbjck gro,vtb

now wish to plaut. seeds ;from ft"uits of int.erfer[s')with a free, eil'(:ulation of air'

neal'lyor quite primitive form growing

where the blossoms may' have bC9u fer

tilized by best cultivated fl'ui ts.

I WE w18 B. SEEDS.

1. Of Tetofsky, Virginia 'crab, 01'
any of' the �hick, pubesceu t-leavod

cl'ahs gro'W�) nesl' to choiee varieties of

winter'apples. We !ilso wish seeds ,of

Soular'd c':ab grown u�der slich circuni-

UNDE-it"rAKERS,

FURNI,TURE DEALERS·
'

"
• ,_ ,,'.: ,.1 ,

Havc a large assortmcnt of, all kinds"of'Ful/- ,

lllture', MattreJ:lscs"etc., at low'-
"

'

est prices,
'

,

Undertaking a Specialty.

Metnllic IIml Wood CILskets ILnd Coffius in great
variety, Burilll Robes, etc., al\vays on haud,

We have n fine new Hearse, All orders p�omptly
attcnued to day or night,

'

106 Mass, Street, Lawrence, K�as,
25th YEAR-13tb YEAR IN 'KANSAS!

I'm fillleol u towel wtwu !It hOl1w,

But to rOlli' "flrou"'ilold" l)()',V I (!01l10

'1'0 make C(\[tIr)"<lllt 01 trc,ltlUcuL "Iad(,

In l:iI,uf. irhltld ...
, I IH;VGl' I:-H�k ;

] Ot'VPI' lJ:1ve [,pcn linown 10 s:lil')(,

jJlH I:lilhlul!" 1>"1'1''>1'111 my wor!"

I I t.hey would cume will! ;!.cntlp. nlH':I,

With \\'('I1·\\'u"u�d lliee� 1,,\', d, lind (�I("'IJ,

Why J'clllly! 1 woul<l_:'lIo[ ('ILI'C;
I dUIl't complalo 01 worl, or W(')lI'.

But wUlln wIth f:lce� grim with saot

Or ju�t fruin "wallel'lng in u rut"

A.nd rub lind l'uIJ tlJeir tilth 0'1 me

I clo not like it-don't YOU �ee?

I tn1'n away in ",heel' di�guKt.,
WlJy do I yield � Be!!fiUSe I must. ,

Come, clel\n-wllslJed laceR, wipe on me!'

Here is my ijaut:! that ,we'll agree.
I t,is nllL l'e8t that 1 Ulive need,
But tor clell� 1':I(:e8 t,h8t�plca<1"

'.,. SUCH AS

AppJe Troef, Quinces,
Small Fruita,
Grape Vines,
EVt:lrgreerfsl,
Ornam'tal Trees,

Puach 'I'!'I'Jbe,
Pt�ar T rH&,t3,

Plum Tre6�!I)

IN Gl�EAT VAIURT.Y •

and Valuable' a.cquisitions'

Apple and'Peach �l"ee8.

The moral to this story then

Is, purity will ne'er OtTend,
If PU,l,jty )'011 Ilhan�e to Jack,

J)on.'t try tomllke your iriouds loo� black.

'" , A,10WKL,
,..-' ,--'-,

-.---''--��



, ,
" "")' ....

"., �'I!�
Ing'mutton to E�gl�nd are now ma�iD'g

"

:., ;;��. ,; ,I
contracts "in Canada- at 8 (cent's· pe'r

"

,'(''I",

poti'nd: �h�t � t�e
.

matter is, r�beiyi�g" ::; ,:�.
the attentIOn of, atook raisers in other"

-
.

We ,:milled i.t� leaves, dirt and all, 8S part's of this state is ·evidenced by tQ�'

, _,

. " ",,'
'weWas much tofthe seed, tufts; making' fact that last week 15,000 were shipped,'

'seeds, and' the othor frOll; r n t 1 ir- \!,; "t'll ?ften ,produce ga�s, h{lt' by 8��th,e'rin'g fords" Holsteins, Jerseys, �tc., are sc�t,� � fair-,syrup, 81�1 t�i,,?gs con�idered. :h� from Red Bluff'. ',' "

,

,the root. The tree is uiwdoll.:--tbat. ) ts growth.,,1t is poly vexstton and tered all f.l!l'ough the states, and , will ,matlter of, stnppmg cane is a questten

is, some,of the plants are male, bearing I vanity of spirit to plant a hed�e unless ,su,pply, at reasotla'blo'c,ost, a young bull, ,tha� t h,?pe�lll be settled' soon. � have
you meal) to take good care ofIt, Do- ,or. a few co�s,'or,:�,�,atever,may be de- urged d,l�e�ent,oper.lltors to p�t lt to,�

iQ)g that, it, is the' eheapesb and, most aired. :A: pure-blooded bull calf ,.can _iair,test and repor� results. "

bea'u�iftil'feti.Ce 'you can .have, an,�l fully :be boug�t all tbQ'Wsy from fifty d,ol,lal's ,
" I ,IB8\V: Mr. H.,W. Allen, ofWestpo,rt,

repay,!! the cost and t.ime'it,'_requh;es ,t� tJ'p�at'�, and bred' to ,n'ative �ows 'will ¥�'I' last week, worki-qg a No.5Victor

get i't Iuto shape.
I give half-blooded animals whlqb"w'hen mil) with' fonr'ho'r�eson a'fourteen�foot

_' , gr,own', wi'n sell readily at high figures leVElr) grindiI1lg fresh-cut cane with the

, �ee'tl�bi:'D,OWI� -Limu. , , when scrubs. ate not wanted at any lea'ies,'on. I :tiouid 'his' team'aud found
, 'J'he,r�,'i� no doU'bt, t'hat iand to be pr,ice. If 'any farmer s�y�'�� hasn't fi(�, 'twq'spd" half revohltions;,per minute,
seeded, to �rass is best done 'in the fall, ty .d<?ilars to spare, Jet him join bis pasflh:lg an: �v'er,age 'of ',fifty 'medium., .

'
,

and 'n�," mouth in ,the year;' uuless it, neig)lbor and own. the animal 'in com:' csues �t a ,time t(trQugh "�be mm, giv- �ounds for, their half �f t�e ;wool c11p,; .

may, b� .i}ugus,t, is' better, adapted to rnou, From,' this .. p�iut ,of' view the, Ing ,by actual ll)eaSUre "two galloris of
m ,,1877, 1,000 ponnds ; and 10 1878, l',10(L '

," i: ':'� I

this .purpose thB'!l September.. Not-' :"can't;afforEl-it" plea disapp,ea,rs'; ,for,' jUicle per" minute. This was not' up 'to p�o!!!u�n�d,!,,!�,�,!!!!!������,!!!!!!!!!!!�,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!
'w,ithstand,ing this, a lar�e majority o� if necessary" � 'pool of five do11o;rs �a,cb ,t�e, capacity: lot. the mill." ..

as tlie team,
'farmers seed down iu t�e,spring., We, 'can' be' fC?rmed:, 'In jost that way tho wonked ,'tnoderat"ely.,-:L A. Hedges, 'in' _'-- _

hav� succeeded well in ,seed�ng down breeders 'of Madison, Clin�on and 'oth- 'Oo�'m(tn's R'Il:raZ.
_

"-----"-"-,�1V-0-I-f'-T-�-,e-tb"""-in-,-H-'-,0-I'Ii�e-8�.--,�-
in September after takin� a crop' of 'er �9UlJtieB in Ohio in early d,ays form-

'

The so-called w!)lf-teeth are in them-

barley Jor green ',fodder in June, and ed their, aasoctatlous .
fot Importhig'. Fat'teninlr'Tnrkeylil'.

8,elves harmless enough, yet the popu-' s: ,

'sowin!r,'with ,Hull2-arian'in'iul ...r, an,d Short-horus from En,g'land, and the The, season.', is now ao well forward
� ,� J

'I ' . '_j lar prejudice' has foundation which it'
,

after, taking this off in Sept.ember, great results ,accompli'shed point the the' crop of 1�urkey's is sare from' dan- ,
'

I " vi,ould be well for horsemen 'not to,ig.
seeded down. ln gr�ss. 'Be it rernem- way for the common faTmers of to-day. ger" until ab,out a week ,or so before

,

I'"
' ,nore. Most diseases of the' eyes oocur:

bered that this piece of '<Yround was -National 'Live-Stock'Journal. TbBnksgivinl� (lay, when many'of theJIl
e , at that period of life when' tbe','miIk- .1

'plowed, three ,.times '!luring 'the year
'

wIll be attacked with a serious throat
ao I

t' h' h"
.

bl 'It f te,eth are, beiug most rapidly, sbed, aud
and manured tbree times. How to MAnufacture Syrup from S�r- auElc lOn, w Ip ,lD,varla y _reau s s- ,

, '1'he_q'uantity of seed used depepds' Irham.', '
' ,tally, while l�hey log� all their feathers the perrna.1;l'ent teetl:! al:� coming,u'p. To'

very mucn upon �he kind of gr!\sses t.o The best time to cut t.he cane is when so�u after," ,This,disorder amon'g the suppose that a horse suffers'noth).!t'g' in,

be grown.' Our pran is to sow a hljsh- the s�ed is ;in the dr;'ugh;' Cut off, the "tu'r'�'eys il! s9 w:ell k'noV,Vn we 'need not cutting his, teeth is � great mist�ke"as
h d' fi t d th st l'p wl'th a st'-ck 'd' I f h d'

' is, shown ,by the fl'eqneotly slow "n"d
.

el snd a quarter of red top 'arid a' peck en s rs, an ,en l' 1 lsgnose'the, cause 0' t e lsease nor
.....

'and' a half of timothy to the ilcre. ,It made in the 'form of a sword. Cane su�rgest remedies. painful masticatiou of ,'some young ani-:
�

t
,,'

t t d'
.

'th' fi ld
'

ft
..

t'h
'

. mQ'Is by th.e drqppinl!�of foo''! occasion-
is always; best Jo sow thqse grasses to- mus no Ii an 111 e, 0 a e1' e 'L'he turkeys at thIS season of the year �....,

gether' which mature about. the sarno
leaves are 8tripped,'Bs i�, will 8��n' un- arel weli, grown'if hatched �ar.)y,> and ally ,in's balf�che:w�d condition, and by:,

time. 'dergo a chaug,e, a�d ,the juice will be are as hardy as can well �e imagined. the heat� redness'and :sw,elling ,o't ,)b'e,
bitter. Cane may be cut and dried: ,on Th:e dry spr-iing' aud early sum'mer has paiate ,and gums. T�at, red, swollen ,

the outside, 'and then piled! and kept beEm just the thi,ng for turkey rai�ers, and tender'state of the r,oof ",of' the.-

for week,S. If piled wet it wilt hell.t and there 'sbouJ'd be au abundant bar- month behind,the front teeth familiar

aod so spoil it. If it hss been frosted ve¥t during Ith� holidays. ,W'he,re they
and is not worked �p in a few days it hare the l'au,ge of !\ large farm, espec�al
will sonr.'

'

ly � gl'ain and grass fsrm, they,will get
,'1'0 make. good syrup yon must have O)(lst of theit-r living in the fields, but

good cane. If you wish to make sugar ShpUld be fed every, evening, not �ere
or good syl'up you must keep every- ly Ito induce them to come home eye1'y
thing uI'ed in the ma�.jng of it clean llilt{ht, but tel induce the greatest meae

and sweet., Sorghum jUice has a tend- ur� of gl'owl�h at that season of tbe year
ency to undergo a chauge as !loon ae w�leli the foad "tells "better tban itwill
pressed from the cane, aud in Il.' few d.!l,ring the old weather of late fall and

hours it ''rill commel�ce to 'make alco:, �iin�er . .' ",
�'

hol.
'

-To'pue.vent or a1' rest this chemical 'r-be e;x:pe ienca" of
",
the, best_ turkef

:cbange is tho,greatest thing we ,have to brfederll go s 'to show that the best re

'co'otend 'wi�h, ai,d ,here is the secret of sUllts, &re ob ained by feeding'liberally
making s'ugar or g@od syrup. SO'it be- ,alII through the season, and not'leaving
comes necessary to wash the mill 8nd ,it I until a c upte of weeks before' kill

vats, au"d. ,everything used, with, lime inf tQ do thl� fattening. One feed dai

Iy� and that in the evening, is suffic�eut

d�riU'g this, season of ,the y�ar; the

bijrds soon look for'it then and come

h�me regllll�rly at feeding time, and �I

wrys roost 1��arJthe barn and out�build.
inrge. It is impOSSible, to induce them

t� roost i,ll ,II poultry-house, but,where

lalrge flocks are reared each year �t will
pay to put,lllP .cheap apen sbeds, where

t�ey Clln bte taught to r.oost at n'ight,
slieltered fll'om the inciemlJncy of the

wieathel' ape! mode�at�ly safe from those,

��c,tqrn,al, 1visitors, to hen roo'!ts who

hil.ve a pen�cha'llt f01' 'tu,rkey. Those

wiho permitt: their turkeys, to ,r'oo'st
a 'oulld ,prl�miscuously 00 trecs 'may
's me fine morD nea�i'tbe holidays di's-

, "

Orchard grass, Kentllcky blue .. grass,

tall meadow Gat grass and meadow

fe�cue mak� an excellellt mixture, and
with reil clover'blossom abont the same

time. These gl'asseR will be ready for

mowing by the middle of june, and in

'the barn before the later grasses are in

blossom. ·Our mixture of these grass

es for an acre is orchal;d gral'!8 half a.

bushel,' me�dow fescue half a hushel,
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,', "L���eD�e Markets.
Butter-Dairy, 1

, , The following are to-day's prices: ,Butter,
Country.... 2P @ 25 12@18c�;' eggs, 13c. per,doz.; poultry�ch�ckens'Eggs. ,'; :..... �@ J6 .

'
,. .

:' OHICAGO, Sept. �, 1880. live $1.,50@1.75 per doz., dreseed,6c. per lb'; tur-
,

• I ,,'

Wh N' 2.'
'

9 keys':Uve ,7c. per lb, dressed 8c.,per·lb; pota- .

,
, '., ea.t:-- 01' spring, spoj.. ' ....

,

'Iii'
92i . , ......

.

"

':.' ,"," September.. ' 90� , 92,� toes; 45@50c.;, apples, '25@40c.; corn;' 25cl; ,,""_
,
"," October ..,.. 90t 931 wheat, 72@76c.; lard, 8c.; hogs, $4.00@4 35 j' Z'

. No.8," spot .... , .. ,. 81 '82 cattl�-:""feeders$3.00"sbipper�$3.50@�.70,cows·1:I.

Corn-Spot•..••.•... ", • • • . • • .. • •

: 391\ 40 oil! @
, "October ..•.. ", . • . . . • . . . • . • 31M 401 ,'lP2.00 2.40;, wood, $0:00 per eord; hay, ".

'

. ·Oatl!l : : ; 29!@ 30f;$5.,OOperton. ':,"
.

'Pork, ; ; : � 17.85 @17.87i
,,.Lard.� •• : ', e'" J ,'... 7.80 @7.80
,,", . '.. '" 1:K�N8A8 QITY, Sept;'28, 1880.·,

"

Wheat-No.2 'fall .. :.; .. ' .... ",'
.

84ij.:.'<.85,
",.. September.. 84! 85
!' ", October..... ,'8p " 85!'

No.3 fall, spot '.... 741 741\
l':io, 4, � 73 73i

{lQrn-No. 2 .. � , •• ;.. 'aOi 30i
,Oats-No. 2 :

,

29!j 30i
'. In Kansas City butter seils at 17@18c.
choice;,medium 14@Hic.; cheese, prime Kansas,
11@12c.; eggs, 18@14c.; poultry-sprIng chick
ens $1.00@2.00 per doz., old hens, $2.00@2.25,
roosters $1.50; apples, $1.25@1.75per bbl.; veg-

,

etables_:'potatoeB 5O@05c. per bu., cabbage 40@
60c. per ,doz:; onions per I>b1. �2.50@3.00, tur
nips per bu. 50�., beets per bu, ,40@OO�.; seeds
(purchasing price)-flax 98c" timothy $2.00,;
'hay"e6;00@7'.OO for bailed i>hides-No. 1 dry
flint per tb U�@17c., No'. 211c.,'dry .salted ue.,

.

green salted _7!@9!c., green 8�c., oalf 12!c.
, The New York Pro�c� Euha"gs l'er.>'orts as

follows:
.

," The' wheat crop just harvested in the United

�iDgdom "rill probably be variable, being in

'som!l'�istricts exceE_ldingly fine in quality, and
abundant in the' a\'erag� yield; while in other' .K�A��_S�A_S_C_I�T_Y�,_,_._,-- ....-'-�;...,.'--

districts, where there has been too much rain

THE' GR''I
'

'

and ,too little fine w'eatber, the quality will be' , ." N:GE "STORE!variable and tbe yield disappointing.
'

If the wheat crop of the l1nitod Kingdom
and France sball gi't'e as good an outcome as

'per 'estimates by the ,.London Mill6f' .and the

two ParIs' journals' the -two, countries will re

quire to imporl loreign wheat to-the"extent
, only ot about '130,001),000 bushels, against 217,-
000,000 bushels in 1879-80. Italy, Spain, Por
tugal, ,Switzerland, Belgium, Rolland and Den
mark hav!' all good crops of wh�at, and their

require�ents to suppl�ment their Qwn this

'. year: fiDEl: ,Wheat crops will b!l' all of them'
'mU<1b)esB in i880-81 than' iii f8'79;..si), Austro.
Hungary was 'last year an importer of wheat,
'but this year that' country wlll be an exporter
of wheat to the extent"ot about ten mlilloo

,bushels. The DauulJlan'principalities aDd Tur

key hive fine crops, with a very conSiderable

surplus.
The t;let imports of wheat iuto the German

empire will not, lor the crop year 1880;-81, prob
ably exceed 10,000,000 to 14;000,000 bushels. It,
with a poor rye crop, may require' to import
net the larger amount. From the mo�t recent

'postal advIces it would seem that RUSSia will
have her minimum average- export, 1108sibly,
which is about 33,000,000 bushels. She has an

immen'se area and an exceedlD'gly vUl'iable cli

mate, and while some of her prOVIDCe!! will

bave short crops', others will, have abundant

crops. The au tJook does not lavor high prices,
,and the (by. l1Iany) expected very low prices

, will not prol'lably be re'ached;!1s the wh91e at

Euro'pe,at the begirining Qr'this,year'll'llarvest
had' unprecedentedly', small reserves ,.0(. old

, �I;i�a�, which will h�ve, a t,endency to ma.intuin
,

a medium' ,range of values. The wheat cr!>p
of ,America in 1880 i� without doubt mn�h in-'
ferlor in quality to the crop of 1879, and will

not mucll exceed the crop 'ot 1879 in the aggre
,

gate yie!,d or' ex'portable 8unilu's, whieh I�ttel'
may reach 18';000,000' to 190,000,000 bushels
an ',amount about 8u�cient to supplement the
Ellrope�n hOme crop.

UniGD Stook Yards,

R.oom 21 Mercbants,Exohange.

Co�bine' the chol�est, cathartic priil(;iples
'in, .medieine, in "proportions accurately ad
justed to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of, effect.' They -are the "result
of years of careful' study -and practical ex
periment, and- are' the most' effectual rem
edy yet discovered :for diseases caused by

. derangement of ·the' stomach, liver," and
bowels, which require prompt and effec,tuaJ '

treatment. AyE.!t'S PILLS are specially
,appli�able to this class of diseases. They
act directly, on the' - digestive and,' assimi
lative processes, and ',restore 'reO'lllar

" healthy, ·action. Their 'extensive tlS� by
_ p�I��ici,an�, in.. ,their. practice; and by", all,
C1v!hz,ed nat�ons" IS" one ;" of',' the many
pr,oofs .. of their value as n; safe, .sure," arid:
pe�fectly 'r.eliable' purgative medicine ...
Being compounded of, the' concentrated:
virtues of p.'!1�·�ly vegetable substances"
t!Iey. �re "POsI�l\':ely free (rom calomel or'
,�ny mJllrlOu� prOl)erti.es" and can -be admin
Istered to children WIth perfect safety.
AYER'S PILLS �re' �n effectual �ure for

Constipat.on or Costiveness, Indi'ges.,
tioni 'Dyspepsia, ,Loss,' of ,Appetite,,Fou ,StolD'ach 'an(J, Breath, Dizziness,
Headach�, Loss of ])Iemory, Numbness,
Biliousness, ',Jaunclice, ' Rheumatism,
Erul;ltlons',and , Skin Diseases, Dropsy,.
,T,umqrs; Worms, Neuralgia,',' Colic�
,GtiPI1Sb' I)iarrh�a, Dysentery, GQut.'
PlIes, ' 'isordel's of the' Liver, and 'all'
other ·disellses. res�lti�g frQm .a disordered
,,'tate of the dIgestIve apparatus. '

"

As a-Dinnet' 'Pill tb�y'have' no equal;
'While gentle in their action, these PILLS
a!e tliemost thorough and searching cathar-
tIC. that can be empl()yed; and never give,
pam, unless

-- the' bowels' are Inflamed, and
then their influence is healing: '.rhey stimu
late the appetite and diges,tive ,organs j' they
!>perate to purify an,d enrich the 'plood, and
lmpart rellewed health, and vigor to the'
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J� C� Ayer & Co.,
.

Practical and Analytical Cheml,.&ts,
,

Lowell, Mass.
'BOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS BVBBYWIIBBB.

Preprtetors of

,QUIO,I\;
LINE TO THE EAST 'VIA

Buffalo, and Niagara Fails.,

VAUG-HAN& Co.�"
. , , ..

'JONIC�
-THE-

Direct,connections made at Detroit and Toledo
-

with all RAILRO�� TR AlNS from
West. North and South.

Connections. made at nu1fl\io· and Niagal'a ]i'alla
with NEW YORK OENTRAL' nnd

,ERIE RAILWAY�.OOMMMISSION
,Great Blood and LiVBl� 'Purifier"

Wa.gner Sleeping a.�d Parlor Oa.r�
On all Trai�1! to Pri�eipal Points East,_

Grain Elevator, earner Lever and Popla!: sta.,
THE' CANADA: SOUTHERN i8 one of the-best

constrncte(l and equipped roads oil the continent .

lind its fast tncreustng bust ness is evidence that it;'
, superiority.?ver, its competitors is n.cknowledgecJ,aud ap�re�lated ,by the tra,ve�ing pnblic.

. Any miormlltlOn as to tICkets, connections
sleepmg car accommodations, oLc'.; {\htlerfunj
given on application to the undersigned,

FnANK E.IfiilNOW.
.Gen'l Pass. ana Ticket Ag't, DETROIT.

The Grangc Store has a 'large and well-selected
stock of

GOLD,EN BELT
ROUTE_

Fresh Groceries PURELY, VEGET£'.BI,E. ,KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

VIA

WOODEN AND QUEENS WARE

A preventive for Chill$, Fever and �gue, and a
'Sure cure for Dyepepsill, Indigestion, Liver

Complaint, H!)adache, Dizzmtlss, 1.088
ot Appetite. �angl1or" Sour Slom-

, acb" etc. Ii's»eciall1adaptetl,

101,', IOdney. DI8e0.8('8

Iln{\r��I�n!;�:�le f'

Kansas ,Divis�on of . Union Pacific Railway
(Formerly Kansas Plicilic lic,illV.<y). '

Wkich will be sold at bottom prices. A full
stock of

NAILS QF ALL SIZES. Denver Is 114 Mile ... Noarer Kansas City
by ,thitl Line T,hnn by allY Otl:a'r••

..

VIlIiteSowinalacbinB
<0

'

Always on hn.nel. ,

THe Dandelion Toni'c "is prinr:ipnlly composed
of fresh Dllntl"]ioll Root, ,lunipt'r BelTil'8, Het!
Peruvil\n n'l.l'k"Pl'ickly Ash BI,r)(, Iron nnel ,\ 1-
terativcs; 11180 an anti-ncid, which Will l'I!llIOVC H,lI
belching senl>l1ti'1118 thllt nre prolluced from BOllI'
stomach.

Only ime rUt�ning Its entire tl'uill to Deliver anll
ltrri:vfng inany hours I n ad ",m",1) of all other lilleB
Jrom Kansns City or LeaYCnwOrUl,

TWO CAR LOADS PALT
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX BOT-

;:-.
The D�nvel' F:"t EX)JI'�iS witll Vullllt::n ])"Y

l'LE:3 FOR $5,eO, t'1)'iI�hen <tHe1 �IC"l'U'8 n"l� rhrungll

rfo DenV(;l' iq 32 Hour,,",.Just received which will be Bold for less than

n.ny other house in the city
cal,l sell.

lIIo.nufo.ctured solelv at til� Lo.uoro.torv or LETS'
CHEMICAL MANUFACTURiNG COMI'ANY,
Lawrence, Kn,llsus. J

]i'or s�le by >l1l-'druggists.
The Kallsas Exprtlst' Tl'Hiu !.caYt'$ KHnAa� , it}' f!t

11 t'v. l'Y Evnniug U.Util'llllS fo Elli1) ao:! mih.;;-;
west. 'j'he fil'st-clI1$S cO:lrJh:H of 11Ii�

tram Ine �e"1<'(1 with 11.(: l;"I,'l,rllt,-
ed HOl'toll Recllnlllg' Chail'�, '

li'arm P�oduoe Bought and Sold

A good supply of Gilt Ed"'e ;Butte, nlwllYs Qn
hand, Meal and Chops suPlflled in any quantity.
Grinding done .to order, ,,'

'0. 'WICKS;

The Kansas Drvi�ion of I,he Union Pacific is the
pOllIaI' rOtlte to all Colorado Miuing ,_'"mps,

. 'Plensnre I\nll Health ItM01't�, nnd
makes connectiolls Wilh all

tmins north and west
, from Denyer.

MR. E. T. 'VERNON.'

lola; Allen ceun'ty, Kane:-,
Impo,rter, ;S�eedeI', ...nd Shipper Of

PU�E 'POLllND-CBINA
" -AND-

,
,

Pigs'forwarded to any part or the Unite<i'Sr"te;
at ,the following prices per ,pair, per8(1n� orllel'inp
pigs ,puying {'re,lglot on the sam'e:

,

'

Eiglit weeks aId,: , , 1il'l,HlI
,Three to' !lve r'n.)nths.old ' "," :;� Ill'
Five to sevclllllonths old " .'" .. 1; Oi

S,irw;Ze Pif18, �ithe1' 8ere, one-hal! a1J�'I'� 'P1-i�t8,
A Hoar, eight rh,)nthA 01(1.""", .'", .. , .: $�r, ,"
A SoW, eight mout,hi olu. 'wilh l}ig, .. , .... ,., 25 I�'

J?eecriptiol!of.the Polenrl-,Ghina "'if: 1'11,.' '1'1''',
val ling eo!ol'IS hi ,u\k Im,l Wh, te �potte', �oml'tinw�
pu:re white all,l d,)metinl(:s It mixed s,,&,ly (\010)',

lQ'!':All Pigs 'karl;�n,tei! fil'st-c1as8 and shipped
C.'·O; D. Cha�geB 4J! rl'lml,ttancjlsmust:be prepll.i,c1.

AII'persolls goi"� to the Wp'81,.�]l'(I;",1, PllS� through
till! rp),tile' (';01>1.'11 ];',''1, IJy

,

.'::0 _t',)._ ,y D'I Cr lS:_T
'of La.wrence,

rtllLllufacturing nnd selling the be'st .. Washmg
Machine ever offered to the puhlic. -,

'

Tit" running time or the Denver F,lst Express
tl'lUIl 1J'�twc"n KnllSI18 elt,y ILnd Denver enables
pa8�,'ngl'l's to

'

R... IDE

IS

'Than nn;r !Jther,was�ng, fnnc�ine i,� the mn,rket.
, '"

.
'" '

�� is <il1l1ed the." " J, ;


